This study deals with control, participation, and effectiveness in four Yugoslav industrial organizations. It investigates (1) the relationship between degree of participativeness in workers' councils, and participativeness defined in terms of social-psychological relations among all members of the organization; and (2) the relationship of participativeness to the distribution of control and to criteria of organizational effectiveness. The data were obtained from questionnaire responses of council and other members in four organizations and from a group of expert judges. Tentative conclusions suggest that the workers' council should be viewed as part of a larger system involving the day-to-day interactions of organization members.
tive legislative body. In theory, the council provides the means through which participation is realized and through which the desired effects of participation are achieved. Many behavioral science approaches, however, are concerned more than is the Yugoslav model with social and psychological processes within organizations as, for example, the degree to which influence between persons in a hierarchy is unilateral or mutual, or the way in which communication flows within the organization. The Yugoslav and behavioral science models are not mutually exclusive however, and, in fact, some advocates of one model simply emphasize and make explicit what advocates of the other model consider only implicitly. It therefore seemed appropriate to explore whether Yugoslav organizations that differed in the participativeness of councils differed also in participativeness as measured in terms of the social-psychological processes within them. We would expect such a correspondence. Also, if research in the U.S. is applicable to Yugoslavia, one could expect that organizations with more participation would be characterized by higher levels of loyalty, involvement, and motivation of members, and by a greater total amount of control than organizations with less participation (Tannenbaum, 1968). Furthermore, if some contemporary, normative theories of organization (for example, Likert 1961) are relevant to organizations in Yugoslavia, these effects of participation should be associated with criteria of organizational effectiveness.
These hypotheses assume that the effects of participation in the council pervade the larger organization; that is, that since all members of the organization participate indirectly, if not directly, the effects of participation are therefore felt by all members. Evidence concerning the effects of indirect participation, however, has not been very strong (Emery and Thorsrud, 1965; Coch and French, 1948; Dahrendorf, 1955; Lammers, 1967) . A more conservative expectation is that while the council has effects on the motivation, loyalty, and involvement of council members, these effects are not common to members of the organization as a whole.
This study deals with the relationships between control, participation, and effectiveness.' Data are presented relevant to these relationships, with some comments on the possible role of the workers' council in affecting these relationships. The data, derived from the responses of members of four Yugoslav organizations to a questionnaire and from a group of expert judges in the central trade union organization of Slovenia, are subject to serious limitations, but they are offered for the information they provide where there is still relatively little data available.
METHOD
To explore the hypotheses, organizations were selected that differed in the participativeness of their councils. Accordingly, two pairs of organizations were chosen, each pair including plants with reasonably comparable technologies and of approximately equal size; but with one plant in each pair judged to have a relatively participative council. The judgments were based on an analysis of the workers' councils' meeting records. The criteria included the proportion of members who took part in the discussion of the council, and the quality of the debate. Table 1 presents some characteristics of 
Questionnaire
The questionnaire included 38 questions and was developed to measure three major, social-psychological aspects of the industrial organization. One group of questions dealt with control within the organization. Respondents were questioned about how much control should be exercised-that is, ideal control-as well as how much was exercised -that is, actual control-by various groups within the organization. These questions were drawn from questionnaires previously used in the U.S. (Tannenbaum, 1968) Our Center for Public Opinion Research is conducting an investigation about self-management in four plants. We now need your help. Please rank these four organizations on the following six items. Assign to the best the number 1 and so on. Table 2 shows the rank order of the plants for each of the criteria, based on the averages of the rankings by the 17 judges. Agreement among the judges was measured by correlating the average ratings of 8 randomly selected judges with the average ratings of the remaining 9. Table 2 gives the resulting rank-order correlation for each criterion. Most of the criteria are measured with reasonable reliability and except perhaps for quality of social-psychological relations in the plant, the criteria relate reasonably well to an overall index of effectiveness based on the average of rankings of all items, indicated in row 7 of Table 2 .
The high degree of agreement among the raters was not surprising, since the raters were familiar with the performance records of the four plants. The records show a ranking of the plants very similar to that given by the 17 judges, as rows 8 to 10 in Table  2 indicate. The ratio of income to costs, however, did not vary much among the four plants, and the rank order of plants on this index did not correspond to the ranking based on other data. This ratio of income to costs is, perhaps, more than the other criteia, like an index of efficiency which Katz and Kahn (1966) distinguished from effectiveness. The more effective plants achieved higher productivity per capita than the less effective plants and maintained a relatively high level of profitability, although the cost for achieving this favorable level of performance was greater than in the less effective plants.
Although the original selection of organizations was based on a pairing, the plants are ranked here in a single ordering. Since the raters had no difficulty in making such a ranking, one can make comparisons within pairs as well as among all the plants.
RESULTS
The initial judgments concerning the participativeness of councils in the four plants do not correspond in the expected manner to any of the questionnaire measures nor to the ratings of effectiveness by the 17 experts. The absence of positive findings is of course open to a number of interpretations including that the measures lack validity, but the data are not without meaning.
Council Members and Non-Council Members
Council members differed significantly from non-council members, and since the differences were essentially the same in all four plants, the data from all plants are combined in Table 3 . Council members were more likely than non-council members to be male, older, more educated, members of the party, and to hold supervisory or managerial positions. They were also more highly involved and motivated in their work than non-council members, as indicated by questions 3, 4, and 5, and they responded more positively than non-council members to question 7, one of several designed to measure identification with the enterprise. They did not, however, differ front non-council members in response to other questions, 1-3, 6, 8, and 9 shown in Table 4 , about identification with the enterprise and favorable attitudes toward their work situation.
Differences were expected between council and non-council members on the latter questions, consistent with the differences in work motivation and identification shown in Table 3 . It seems reasonable to assume at least that council and non-council members were not expressing a simple halo or response set in their reactions to these items. This assumption is further supported by the lack of consistent differences between noncouncil members and council members on questions about perceptions of control, communication, and decision making in the enterprises; questions referring to conditions external to the respondents, not the respondents themselves. Third, the respondents discriminated well between actual and ideal control. The ideal curves are in all cases relatively flat, and the workers' council is chosen in all plants as that group for which the greatest amount of influence is desirable. The largest discrepancies between ideal and actual control occur for the workers and for the workers' council, the smallest discrepancies, for managers. These discrepancies correspond to the results of earlier studies in Yugoslavia (Rus, 1964; Zupanov, 1964; Zupanov and Tannenbaum, 1968).
Control
Because the actual and ideal questions are so similar in format, one might expect them to be especially sensitive to response sets or halo-type responses. However, the ideal curves, unlike the actual curves, did not correlate with the effectiveness ratings, so that the data provide a second form of discrimination. Furthermore, the discrepancies between the actual and ideal curves did correlate (-1.00) with effectiveness. These discrepancies, measured by summing within each organization the differences between the ideal and actual amount of control for each hierarchical level were 4.6, 3.5, 3.3, and 2.8 for the wood products II, I, shoes, and rubber plants respectively. Studies of such discrepancies and effectiveness in American plants were described by Smith and Tannenbaum ( Questions 6 and 8 appear to offer particularly clear distinctions among the plants, consistent with the original hypothesis, but neither of these questions, intended to reflect identification with the plant, was found to discriminate consistently between council and non-council members. On the other hand, questions 3, 4, 5, and 7, which discriminated best between council and non-council members, as shown in Table 3 , were among the least discriminating between plants.
Since the main variables, with the exception of effectiveness, were measured through the judgments of organization members, the data were analyzed to determine whether the observed correlations represented relationships among individual responses-that is, individual effects-or correlations among characteristics of the organizations-structural or group compositional effects (Blau, 
Influence of Workers' Council
The workers' councils in the plants studied exercised substantial influence, according to the respondents, but were not as influential as the members wished them to be, nor as influential as ideology required. Furthermore, the councils did not provide the workers with the sense of control that councils were designed to provide. Table 5 represents data for all plants in answer to the question: In your opinion, what kind of a job is the workers' council in this enterprise doing? Although members of the organizations rated their councils as having great influence, they did not rate them as being very effective, as Table 5 shows. Council members did not differ very much from noncouncil members in their appraisal of their councils; and the evaluations by both were preponderantly fair to poor. This appraisal no doubt reflects the judgment by organization members that the councils do not exer- Table  3 , but the extent of the differences between the two groups is not as great as expected, suggesting that the council may not affect even its own members as much as we had assumed.
DISCUSSION
A study of four organizations hardly provides the basis for significant generalizations, and the special limitations in the design of this research leave the data open to a number of interpretations. It seems reasonable to assert, however, that the organizations studied do differ from one another with respect to participativeness, levels of control, and the motivation, involvement, and identification of members as measured through the questionnaire. Also, the independently obtained measures of organizational effectiveness correspond in expected ways to variations in the above characteristics. The finding that participativeness in the council does not bring about the desired effects of participation throughout the organization supports the tentative conclusion of Lammers (1967: 215) that "effective direct participation in industrial organization bears little or no relationship to effective forms of indirect participation." Thus, within a Yugoslav context, some indication of correlations like those found elsewhere is seen, although these correlations are far from being explained with confidence. It is impossible from this research to determine cause from effect. Furthermore, other differences among the plants might underlie the variations observed. For example, the organizations differed in size, type of product, and in the age, sex, and educational level of the members. Educational level might very well affect the levels of participativeness and control within the plants, since participation requires the skills and understanding that education may provide. It would not be surprising therefore to find that organizations that have more participation and are more effective include more highly educated workers. It is perhaps surprising that organizations with greater participation and those characterized by greater member involvement, motivation, and identification are the larger rather than the smaller ones. Nonetheless, the major relationships expected were supported by the data.
This study provides some clues about the possible character of control, participation, and effectiveness in Yugoslav organizations. The very tentative conclusions made here do not imply that workers' councils are without value. They do suggest, however, that the council by itself may not have the farreaching effects that many advocates believe. The data indicate that an influential council may be part of a larger organizational system of high influence characterizing an organization that is effective, and that an influential council, like influential managers, supervisors, or workers can contribute to the total influence and to the effectiveness of the organization. The council must be influential if its members are to be influential. Influential council members in turn provide one means through which non-council members can exercise influence, for the non-council member is not likely to exercise influence through his council representative unless that representative is influential. Nor is the non-council member likely to be influenced very much by his representative, unless the latter is influential in the council. And unless the control process involves some mutuality, it is not likely to have the integrative effects that participation is supposed to achieve. Thus increased control in the organization is tied to increased control in the council, and this depends on a network of interaction and mutual influence that pervades the total organization. But the effective organization with high participation is not necessarily a power-equalized organization. High control by a workers' council or by workers need not be achieved at the expense of managerial control; on the contrary, low control by managers may imply low control for all.
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